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OXYGEN-ISOTOPE MEASUREMENTS ON 1 700 ± 3 00 YEAR 
OLD ANTARCTIC ICE* 

By WAYNE L. HAMILTO N 

(Institute of Polar Studies, Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio 43210, U.S.A.) 

ABSTRACT. Values of 0180 5 ,,0 ". measured on ice from 250 m depth at old " Byrd sta tion ' ·, AntarClica, 
ave raged about - 33%0. A monotonic trend in va lues through the 16 cm long core piece sugges led that part 
of an annual layer was represented. Snow accumulation in excess of 14-4 g cm- 2 year- I ca 1 700 yea rs 
B. P . is indica ted . 

RESUME. lvlesltres des isotopes de I'oxygbze SlIr de la glace de I'Antarctiqlle l'ieille de I 700 ± 300 ailS. L es , ·a leurs 
de la teneUl· en 0180 SMOW mesurees sur de la glace venant d'une profondeur de 250 m a la ,·ieille " Byrd 
sta tion" en Anlarclique sonl en moyenne de - 33%0. Une tendance a trouver des valeurs semblables sur un 
meme element de carotte de 16 cm de long suggere que I'on ava il a faire a une mbne couche d 'accumula tion 
a nnuelle. On indique un exces d'accumula tion de neige de 14,4 g/cm' et par a n il y a environ I 700 ans. 

ZUSAMMENFASSUNC. lVlessllllgen der Sauerstoifisotope in [ 700 ± 300 J ahre altem alZtarktisclzem Eis. Di e \ \ ·erte 
von 0180S~lOW, die in Eis au 250 m Tiefe an der a lten " Byrd-Sta tion ", Antarktika, gemessen wurden, betrugen 
im Mittel etwa - 33%0. Ein gleichformiger Verl auf der W erte du rch das z 6 cm lange K ernstuck weist 
da rauf hin, dass es sich um den Teil einer J a hresschicht handelte. Fur die Schneeakkumula tion I 700 Ja hre 
vor der Gegenwart ergibt sich ein \ >Vert von mehr a ls 14,4 g pro cm' und J ahr. 

INTROD UCTION 

Values of 8180 have b een measured on seven samples of a 16 cm long quarte r-piece of ice core from 
250 m d epth (relative to the 1957- 58 summer su rface) at o ld "Byrd station" ( 10 km w est of the n ew 
station), Antarctica . The core was dri lled in 1957- 58 a nd was shipped to the Un ited States where it 
was stored at approximately - 20°C until the time of the analyses (Jun e 1970) . The age of the ice is 
based on two estimates of snow-accumulation rate. One obtains I 400 years by us ing the d ata of Gow 
( 1968) a nd 2 000 years from the estimates of Epstein and others ( 1970) . 

SAMPLE PREPARATION AND ANALYSIS 

The core was sawn into seven approximately equal-sized samples that were put into p lastic bags 
and then sealed to keep out room a ir and water vapor. The samples were a llowed to m elt slowly and , 
as they d id so, the melt water was p eriodically decanted (five times) and discarded. In th is way surface 
contamination was Rushed away, leaving only about 15 g of pure g lacie r ice. The un contaminated 
melt water was transferred by p ipette into 200 cm3 flasks. After degassing, the samples were a llowed 
to equilibra te at 25 .3°C with tank CO 2 for mOre than 4 d . Then, a small sample of the equilibrated 
CO2 was removed from each fl ask (in random order) and a na lysed with the McKinney-:\ie r mass 
spectrometer. A second analytical run was made 11 d later. This method h as been d escr ibed by Epstein 
a nd Mayeda ( 1953) . 

R ESU LTS 

The corrected values of 1)180 (rela tive to standard m ean ocean water, SMOW ) are given III Table I 
togethe r with the sample data. The 1) 180 values h ave been calculated as follows: 

1) 180 = {~- I} X 1000 
R SMO'v 

where R , the mass rat io, is eq ua l to [ 180] / [ 160] , and the subscri pt] re fers to th e ice m elt water. Taking into 
account the corrections indi cated by Craig ( 1957), the eq ui libration correction (Epste in a nd Mayeda, 
1953) and the machin e corrections (personal communication from Mrs T. K . Mayeda), 8180 values 
were calculated from the m easured mass ratios of the samples a nd the Chicago calcite working standa rd . 
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SHORT NOTES 

TABLE 1 
Thickness 

Sample (depth Sample il l80 
Ilumber interval) weight Run I Run 2 

cm g 

2.0 15.0 - 33.41 -33 .42 
2 2·3 16·5 - 33. 10 -33.32 
3 2·4 13.6 -32.97 - 33.04 
4 2·3 13·5 -32.69 - 32.86 
5 1.9 13·7 - 32.69 - 32 .78 
6 1.5 I 1.8 - 32 .65 -32 .69 
7 2-4 16.0 - 32 .7 1 - 32 .72 

DISCL"SSION 

The differences in indi vidua l values of Il' 0 between runs (Table I a nd Fig. I ) range from 0.22 to 
0.0 10

00 , whil e the trend of values between samples 1 and 6 in both runs changes m onotonicall y by a bout 
0 .74 0

00 ' Because th e samples were analyzed in random order, the experimen ta l error, while undesirably 
large in samples 2 and 4, was d istributed randoml y with respect to length a long the core a nd d id not 
contribute to th e trend. The ex perim enta l error was probably the result of insufficient equilibra tion 
before the first run, because the values for a ll samples rose in a bsolu te value (became lighter) in run 2, 
and the tank CO2 was considerably heavier ( - 4.59 rela ti ve to SMo\-V ) than any of the ice samples. 
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Fig. I. Ox)'gen-isoto/)e ratio (/) 180 ) versus depth in a piece of ice core from old "Byrd station", Alltarctica. The circles and 
sqllares indicate values obtained ill analytical rims I and 2 respectively on seven contiguous samples. 

The result reported here compares very favorably with the m easurem ents of Ep tein a nd others 
( 1970 I on an ice core from new " BYI'd sration". They obtained average values of 1),80 of between - 34 
and - 32000 at depths of between 200 and 300 m. 

T he orientation of the core pi ece (which end was up) could not be determined , therefore the ord in a te 
axis in the figure is labeled leng th ra ther than depth. Nevertheless, the 1> 180 values give additional 
information. If the trend in values is the result of seasona l temperature variation at the deposition site, 
on ly about ha lf a n annual layer is present, and the amount of ann ua l accumulation for the time a nd p lace 
represented was in excess of 16 cm ice ( 14-4 cm H 2 0 ) . Of course, this probably does not represent 
average cond itions I 700 years B.P. Moreover, th e approximate mean annual temperature represented 
by this ice is a bout - 30.3°C (1) 180 S M 0 W = - 0.9 T - 6.4 ; Picciotto a nd others, 1960) . Fina ll y, it appears 
that the full seasonal 1> 180 variation has been g reatly damped, presuma bl y by diffusion , because the 
appa ren t seasonal temperature variation is onl y 0.8°C . 
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